Our largest freestanding GT Jams system includes 18 instruments to create a variety of rhythms and a symphony of sound on your playground. Accessible, inclusive and awarded an Able Play® rating from Lekotek, Drum Circle is a fun way to add musical play to your park or playground.

**Features and Benefits:**

- Accessible design creates an inclusive, musical play environment for children of all abilities
- Durable plastic and steel construction is weather resistant and backed by the industry's leading warranty
- Includes the GT Jams Playbook curriculum that meets national standards for music and physical...

**Model:** 81749
**Use Zone:** 18' 11in X 20' 5in
**Age Group:** 2 to 5 Years
**Age Group:** 5 to 12 Years

Limited Lifetime Warranty on uprights, hardware and connections. Visit [gametime.com/warranty](http://gametime.com/warranty) for full warranty information.